
ATWOOD'S
White Pine Cough Sytup

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and Bronchial
Troubles. It will give quick relief if you

have a cold. TRY IT.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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Stand alone. Allow no props
to hold you up. Learn all you
can from every source. Accept
every assistance that win be
Inclined to help you to accom-
plish your object but always
stand upon your own foundation.
Guide your life by your own
ideas. You are thus independ-
ent and whatever you may make
of yourself, will be due to your
own mental and moral strength.

Bernarr McFadden.

The anxiety displayed by James J.
Hill In the South American situation
may lead to the discovery that the

railway lines are In-

terested In keeping up a war there,
to delay or defeat jhe construction of
a canal.

The Federation of Women's Clubs
won a signal victory in the legisla-

ture Tuesday, when the bill provid-

ing female attendants for insane wo-

men, from their home to the asylum,
passed the senate by a vote of 23 to
7. Senators Pierce and Smith
another record that Umatlla county
is proud of. on that occasion.

The acrobatic movements of Paul-

son, of Clackamas county, in Wednes-
day's senatorial vote shows the
strength of character possessed by
some men. Too dumb to srasp the
last scheme presented by his gener-

als, he made a mistake In his vote,

and was subjected to the deserved
humiliation of being corrected by the
"boss." Paulson has no choice of his
own. He is a machine and runs when
oiled.
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No higher tribute could be paid the
character of the coal miners than
that opinion expressed by Judge Gray
in which he said the testimony
throughout the investigation has
shown that the miners have always
been willing to olwy the If.ws. In
this one magnificent sentence Judge
Gray sweeps the entire foundation
from under the false accusations of
the operators. The sole burden of
the operators' side lias been to prove
that all lawlessness originated with
the miners. Each day uncovers more

.rascality among the barons.

With appropriations footing up

for this session of the legis-

lature, the members must necessari-
ly provide for larger Income to the
state, through taxation, to meet the
expenditure. Will the corporations be
taxed to help bear this burden, or
will the people, as usual, pay the bill.
The corporation lobby at Salem is
telling an awful tale of hard luck and
poverty. The 4000 corporations- - of

When W. Cotton
Celllo portage he Is not fight-

ing "raw recruits," as the rail-

road employes were called two years
ago, but he finds that ho Is facing the

CARNEGIE'S IDLE TALK.

Andrew Carnegie, in a short ad-- :

dress to the Glasgow students this
week, reiterated his statements, made

. many times In the United States, that
wealth constitutes no part of happi

' cess.
' Carnegie don't know, because he
' never tried it.

I
' He Is- - talking upon a subject of
i vhich he is entirely ignorant. He is

!: simply theorizing and building word
castles, ms arsuments arc pre
baubles, but thoy are hollow.

: In the first place, happiness does
j not consist in the simple occupation

of spending money, as .Mr. Carnegie
Fuggests. ir the pocr man's theory I'
does not consist in realore 10 us ,'osl

rnd renew confidence
world the le felt , lts

riches that cannot be used iu
is not embodied in

for notoriety, Oregon

power.
Happiness that Is craved by the

is simple freedom. security and
enlightenment. A moderate amount
of wealth is necessary to jtcheV
iiitr eiijuviuuiiL ui mis wiaie aim u--

total absence of wealth is the cause
of all the moral and mental degene-
ration of the age.

The workingman whose very exis-
tence, whose family's education,
training and care, depends upon the
tiny thread of task, cau-no- t

be happy, no matter how many
delights there may be In the home.

The spectre of need stands at his
threshold hourly: let but a slight ac-

cident interpose and the Income
stops, the little saving begins to leak, j

the substance melts away and the,
family stands face face with want.
When the man stops the pay stops.)
Life and comfort depend upon the
"job."

Not an hour of freedom in which
to follow the individual inclination. '

to build upon individual designs. A ;

simple task a machine: ho,
may take delight In his work and be

. . . . i, : . .,1c,.u..( Xhe round
that remove figuratively the of

necessity? that desired end. gTeat

widen horizon lessen P5P,e. ,?ure,d of

that the the achaud allied digestion and
stops?

He cannot secure, Discovery g,

upon with began the
feeling tomorrow we,

task always TZ&XfX.him. never complete. He holds
dwarf, fit hU enforced condition

His vanishes. He
gmws resemble the machine he
operates and the task he performs.
There can be no genuine happiness In

that condition.
Mr. has misconception

of happiness held
masses. Because ho is burdened by

accumulation of riches, he views
life from his standpoint.

Let him stand upon another vantage
round. Let him imagine Andrew

Carnegie shorn of wealth, titles
Oregon should pay graduated world.wMo acql,aintance. friends
to tne according to tneir and a), resourceg mInd and
tal stock and also tax. Every ir,rength. h!m 3tand at the wheel
profit producing tho state 0f ,abor aDfl know ,hat hg dMy
should assessed, and made to uear,ni.eau be wrung
its share the burden. Farms, from th(J cndo3g ,as) et ,lm
and livestock that cannot be homo nlfi,It ttanajent Joy tlmt

burden. fi!(, tiay em,ed and fac0 eacn mc- -

W. opposes the
road,

few

Iceeding morning, bound serf
chain-gang- , and ho would mix little
filthy with the ingredients of his
theory of happiness.

STEAL. TURNED DOWN.

pire. The freight rates on On Monday tho national of

tween Arlington and The Dalles, 54 Jfpresentatives defeated bill,

where there no competition duced by Bates, of Pennsylvania, pro-t-o

the railroad. $1.05 hundred. vldlng for the relocation of railway
Tho Dalles to Portland, 88 land grants.

rate 25 cents per Tho object of the bill was

less than one-fourt-h wit tho companies holding tho rem-th- e

rate charged for 54 miles. This nant of old grants which they can-fa-

sufficient argument to these lands to
any grammatical array of logic the government, and select like
at Cotton's command. Compel!- - amount one body, at some other
tlon to the transportation fa- -

cllltlea will the resources of It the most steal
the Idle domain In Central and tbat congress has defeated at this

If the legislature slon.
listens to the selfish appeal stock-- . The companies have sold out tho
holders, Jn preferonco tho people land from all their splendid
of Oregon, It should the penalty grants; they own the mountain-tub- e

polls, two years and cheaper and cannot

dispose or It rapidly. Thoy sought
by this bill to turn this refuse laud

tack, and m exchango relocate like

amount In one body at some point
where their Interests were greatest

In It was scheme to trade
people the "ras-tag- " aud refuse

of once magnificent tracts of public

domain, scattered In small bodies over
widely separated portions of the .

country for like number of acres of (

present public domain lying In the,
timber belts of West. They have
eklmuied the cream one price-

less gift seek lo "trade" tlv
"pickings" and "leavings" tint
feast for more Invaluable possession
that belongs the people.

If the Venezuelan affair referred
The Hague tribunal. It may be the

means of making some of Oer
tunny' Inhuman cruelty and thirst
tor blood.

HARVEY SCOTT.

The Statesman would be pleased
to see the senatorial contest In Ore-
gon end in the election of Harvey

editor of the Oregonian, who is
one of the best equipped on the
Pacific coast for seat In the highest

the

Harvey Scott Is one of the giants'
of that school of journalism to which

Greeley. Richard Dana, Thur
low Weed Medlll belonged It means big you now
and of which he and Henry Watterson

i are the most notable survivors. As a!
senator lie would reflect honor upon
his state and the nation. There are

many light-weight- s and nouentl-title- s

the States senate and
the presence there of such brainy,
man as Editor Scott would tend

the selfish desire lnal uo" I,1 to the which
to outrival the in possession , people formerly wi3liomj
of and integrity.
liielime. It abnor-- j

mal appetites show nor Unless the legislature Is de--l

masses

absolutely

the dally

to

performer,

r

leadership

license

miles, tho

barefaced

choice

hence.

public

ELECT

Horace

United

laying me sciuumeni oi seiuuunui
contest come millionaire conies
along with sack, there Is reason!
why solution the problem
should not be found in the choice of

as the of John

Scott has never sought .the office
and has repeatedly declared that he
would never bo candidate for the
honor, but the fact that he Is not

g politician is one of the
arguments favor of his

being sent to the United States sen-
ate labor Interests of the
people both old and Oregon.
Walla Walla Statesman.

The Present.
"Absence makes the heart grow fon-

der"
Is axiom most pleasant.

But affection rather flickers
If it's absence present.

Tribune.

Mre in tbe hole.. S
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stomach and organs of diges- - i

It cures the cause of disease and builds
up the body with solid healthy flesh, not
flabby fat.

"It is with pleasure that tell you what Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Pellets'
have done for rue." writes Mrs. T. M. l'almer, of
Peede. Kauunan Co., Texas. "Two years ajco I
was taken with stomach and bowel trouble.
Everything I ate would put me in distress. I
lived two week on milk and even tUat gave me
pain, t felt though I would starve to death.
Jhree doctors attended me one said I had dys--

two said catarrh of the stomach and
They attended me (one at a time) for

one year. 1 Hopped taking their medicine and
tried other patentmedicine; got no better, and
t grew FO weak and nervous my heart would
flutter. I could not do any kind of work. Now
I can do my house work ery welt : am gaining
in flesh and strength, and can eat anything I
want."

Accept no for Dr. Pierce'fl
Golden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce's Sense
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 oue cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Lumber.
Lumber,

Lumber.

All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to otder.

Don't place your order foi
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing anf

Lumber Yard.
ROftUT rOftSTCR, Profrleior
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IF U R YYY
VISIT

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Court Street.

B 4 U By
--A

Piano or Otgan
AND HEAR THEIR

Easy Payment Plan

NOW IN PROGRESS
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Don't miss tlie chance. article in the stock musl go.

JESSE FAILING

Groceries-Bes- t, Cheapest, Cleanest

Not an idle statement, but a fact. A trial will
you.

Nice Solid Cabbage

Free Enlarged Oil Paintings from photos. Over
150 people have taken advantage of the opportunity
and are highly pleased.

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

The Columbia
Lodging House zj

1

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts
In Center of Block. ;

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

iiead ,mtji we .,,,..fc-...''-...!v-
..

conscious that 'Golden Discovery'

begins;

Carnegie

Industry

bear

pounds

permanent

associated

Kpsia,

substitute

Common Medical

Mill

goods

Every

con-
vince

MONOPOLE

Finest on . .
The Market l

CANNED GOODS

Complete Line at

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
But we do kwji u good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish. .
In all grades. Also all kluda
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : ; :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Off. Wi & C. R. Depot

Th

Fine Sound Apples

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

I

Property

N. Berkeley

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

Hartford Fire Insurance Uo.12,250,070
Alliance Amurance Co . 20,030,903
London fe Lancashire Fire

Insurnnce Go 2,644,683
North British & Meronutlle

Cov; 10,693,074
Royal Insurance Co 22,897,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 WAIN STREET

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5i

Muslin
Ilnslsx.- -

' 1 w

We have add,,i .
our bu5lIles

Muslin Undp,.

- - uie 'CrFor th s r..

uiunpn thi.
wua us, l.
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IF CONFRONTED
With a ne plus ultra "n0J

yona-'-sigu-
, you might as iHhnrt If vnn nrp nmiuiHuj

board Bjieaks the truth. It d
It means the best to be had fa
of carrlatres. hiirolm hct .J
Is to be found here. The bl
tula advertisement shall be: 1

further for good things on whl
ve nave sue Byracus ploj

Eulls easier and does better vnJ
latest process and will

In any soli. A car of WlnonJ
all sizes, will arrive soon. Th3
mend themselves.

NEAQLE BROTHtRSl
Btorcr guollne engine tn Ui ltd

igvuu lor mem

Don't Forget

That we will launder your I

a manner that will"doyou fi
not only one time, but

time; not one week, but

week of the fifty two. To

sure, though, try us fora mol

you'll try us the rest of the ti
We ask your laundry wofl

cause we can do it rigni.

THE DOMESTIC UBffl
StrlCourt and Thompson

Tons
j: AND

! Tons

lust received anothej

car load ot rumj i
stock supplies at tne

Coleswortl
CHOP MILL

127 and 129 East Alta Strwt

Farmers Custom
Fred Walters, Proprietor

fWcltv 160 barrels a day,

.i...n..a nn hanu. I

7 .,:: vta


